W

2- Standard motors (squirrel cage ,Slip ring) up to 630 KW
we are distributers for SIEMENS,VEMP,MENZEL

hy Choose Our Company?
You may be wondering why you should choose Master Solution Company?
Well, the answer is an easy one- we care. We are dedicated to serving you and helping you meet all of your
needs. Here, we will strive to provide you with friendly and productive customer service to meet your satisfaction.

* Our staff is made up of a team of workers who are highly
experienced in our field.
You will find that no other staff will be as committed to

serving you as our staff in Master Solution.
We are dedicated to making sure that you achieve all of your
goals and to helping make all of your dreams come true.

Simply your goals is our goal

we look forward to working with you
Our History:-

Our services:-

Our experience projects in:
* Cement factories
* Packing
* Medicine
* Ceramic
* Sugar

In Master Solution you will feel
the difference with:
* Speed response for your orders
* Helping you with our Technical support
* After sales service
* Fixed prices
* Training for your staff

* Water treatments
* Paper making
* Foods
* Steel

and helping you meet your needs
3- Motor Soft starter ( IGEL GERMANY)
we are distibuters for IGEL Soft starter,
low and medim voltage

Our products:1- AC Drives (frequency converters)
from 0.37 KW up to 3MW
We are distributer for VACON AC Drives

Your goals is our goal, we care

Your goals is our goal, we care

4- Control Components (contactors ,relay ,C.B,….etc)
we are distributers for SCHNEIDER ELECTRIC

6- Cables

5- Control panel

We are distributer in EL-Sewedy –BICC-Egyptian
cables.Special cables.

(Design and supply)
We are ready to design any control circuits
in our workshop.

Your goals is our goal, we care

Master Solutions
More services:-

Also we are ready to carry out project
(integrated Work) in the following:

And helping you in such issues:-

* Motors & Drives

* Motors services

• Automations

* PLC problems

* AC Drives Faults, spare parts, services

• Electromechanical
• Control & distribution panels

Contact us at
16 Amr Bn -Elas St, from Matba - Faisal- Giza
Tel: 0239765252 / Fax: 0237824368
Mob: 0102207833
E-mail: mastersolutions_co@yahoo.com

Looking forward to hear from you soon

